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The IiimiKiiral.
We publish litis week the nil mi rn Me

odJr?? ft" JtYV'(l!,nl .
Hinjinimn.

It i.a plain FpoUrn, straightforward doc
ninent, just siU-- J ; inijA hnvc botn
pected from in eminent author. Firm in

hi tone, patriotic in every line, it forsliml-yiuicyti- !;

lmli will govern the

atrmrnrMratron of the government for th

next four yenr-M- ui mlinfeitstratioit which

tvtj ear'nesiry'trurt and will hring

jnVcoutitry'Woly through tho troubles

whicU ve lately jneimrou our uuiou
Unidn, and our cherished institutions. In

thtf ftolfleV Mr.' lliirhnnnrt "huinhly invokes

th God ot our fathers for wisdom and

ftrnmess to exveute the high and respon-'tl'ntins- -.

with which ha has loen cn- -

irfcleJ ly tho American people. IIo next

refoW to the question of ami with

fho tnto npirit bf a patriot, 'condemns the

efforts' for disunion whtch havo heen too

rife iu thesa Utter days, H nets his face

firmly against corruption in pul'hc all'uirs

a'ml tlie Bfluonderiitf of the puMio monies

iin,l trid"nuhlic lainls. He is in' favor of

rcservjnjf jlhe Inndd for iho so of the jl

settler, lie ndvo;nies the construciion

of'' Road to the Pacific as, a national

rtenMi're':warrnnted hy, the constitution,

ahlj'as of sreaf practical importance. IIo
believes it a strict construction of the con-

stitution, and ihiuka that all necessary

povtra of government, are granted by

that'"ntercst. We ought, in his opinion to

'Cultivate peace, commerce and friendship
jirith all u lions;" nskinj for "nothing

mote,' tior accenting less, than is our due."
tie s opposed io acquiring territory unless
jn.o, luannor "sanctioned by the laws of

justice. aud honor," . ,, ,

ciUpon the' wholo tho inaugural is most

exeellanl, and well worthy' of the occasion
and of 'the pinn'j and in our opinion it will

lp approved, by the great needs of the
American peop'e j We beppeok , for it a
unr fill perusal. !, . .

; J ut'ji'ii i "'.I. .

vtiioi;-- . Inaugural Address.
Fx:'i.i.my CiTittNs; 1 appear before

Vour this day to take the solemn oath that
1 VriU faithfully execute the office of Pres--
UfernVof thoJUniUyl States and will to tho
Jst of rivy ability preserve, protort and
defend the cbnMitution of the United States.
In entering upon this m-ea-t office I must
humbly invoke the God of our Fathers
for. wisdom and firmness to execute its
hirh and responsible duties in such
manner as to restore harmony and the
ancient friendship among the people of
the several Stales and to preserve our free
institutum' throughout many generations.
Convinced that I owe my election to tho
Inherent.' love for the constitution a id the
Union which still animates the hearts of
Ihff 'American people, let me earnestly
ask 1'ieir powerful support in sustaining
nil just 'measures calculated to perpetuate
these, the richest political blessings which
Heaven has ever bestowed upon any na- -
tkl.'l-"i'-- ";.l :

; '
? Having determined hot to become a can-
didate for 1 shall have no mo-
tive to influence inv Conduct in aJminis.
tering the 'government except the desire,
ablv and faithfully, to serve my country,
emu. io nvo ii we gruit'iui memory o my
countrymen. ' 'We hare recently passed
'through a. presidential contest in which the
passions of our fellow citizens were vx-cit- ed

to the ' highest degree by questions
of deep and vital importance, but when
tfie people proclaimed their will, ihe tem-
pest at' once 'subsided and all was calm

voice of ihe majority speaking
in the maimer prescribed by the constitu-
tion was heard; and . instaut submission
follows. '

.
"

.. .Pur ovni country could alone havo ex-

hibited so grand and striking a spectacle
of te capacity of man for

What a happy conception, then,
was it for Congress to apply this rule, that
the will of the . majority nhall govern in
the settlement of the question of domestic
slavery in the Territories. Congress is
neither to legislate slavery into any Ter-rilor- jr

or State, nor to exclude it therefrom
but to leave the people iheref perfectly
.free ,u fonntwi regulate their domestic
institutions, in their own way, subject only
to the Constitution of the United Sutes.

As a
prescribed when the Terri- -

lory o( Ka nsas bhall be admitted as a
State,' it shall be received ihe Union
vithror Hitjioiit slaverv.as their ronstitu-tjonma- y

prescribe at ihe time f their
; .

, ,.rVi liernt opinion has arisen iu re-ga- r4

o. the time when the people of a ter-jrjto- ry

11 decide this queMion for them-.elve- 8,

,, This is happily a matter of but
.Jiule practical importanoe, ail besides it
.i a judicial question wlai h leyiiir,iely be-.Jo-

o!

to Supfeiue Court of ihe United
whom 4 it is now pending,

,md will it is ynderst tod, be ppeedily aid
.fioally seuled. To their decision, in com- -

with l good citizens, I tdiull cheer

it has been my individual opinion thai un-

der tho Kanws-Ncb- r ifkn act, the n pro-pria- to

perioI will bo when the number of
actual readouts in the Territory tdiull jus-tif- y

the formaiion of a constitution with a

View tj its ndmiwou as a Sialo into tho
Union but be this as it niay it is ihe im- -

twriiiiv
and imWpen.sill! duty of the

of the United States to se-

cure to every teiddciit inhabitant the free
J and independent expression of his ojnnion
ty Ins vote. Ilns Mtrril ritftit oi eacn
individual must be preserved. This being
accomplished, nothing can be fairer than
to leave the people of a Territory free from
nil foreign influence to decide their own
destiny for thefnselves, Subject only to the
constitution of the I nited Mali's,
' The whole Territorial question being
settled upon, the principle of popular sov

ereignly, n principle lis ancient as free
government itself, efuryihiug of a practi-
cal value has been decided and no other
(liiestion remains for adjustment, beciius
nil under the conMitulion sla
very in tlie Slates is beyond iho reach of
any human power except that o the res
pective Slates themsjlves wherein it ex
His, may wo not men none mui ine ioni
agitation cn this aubjeci is approaching its

end ai d that the cnoirrnphical puriies In
which it has given birth, so much dread-

ed by iho Father of hUcoun'ry will speed,
ily become extinct. Most happy will il

bo for the country when the public mini
shall be diveitnd from this question tooth
crs of more prosing and practiul iinpor
tance.

Throughout the whole progress of this
agitation which has scarcely known any
intermiKsion fur more twenty years
while it has been productive of no positive
good to ony human being, it bus been the
proflific source ofcreat evils to tho mas
ter, to the slave and to the whole country
It has alienated and estranged tho people
of tho sister s'ntes from each other, ml
etidnmpred hn existence of the Un

nor. has the danger entirely ceased.
I nder our systei.i there is a remedy for
all mere po'iiical evils iu the sound sense
and sober judgement of the people. Time
is a great corrective.

The political subi-- i ts, which but a few
years ngo excited and exasperated the pub-
lic mind, have pushed away and are now
nearly forgotten. Hut this question of
domestic slavery is of far greater impor- -

lance than any mere political question, be
cause, should the agitation continue, it
may eventually endanger tho personal
safety of a large portion of our country-
men where thu institution exists. In thut
event no form of government, however
admirable in itself however prod iu live
ot material bencnts can compensate for
tho loss of peneo and doinenilo security
arounu me uuniiy altar. j,ot every I n- -

ion loving man therefore exert . his influ-

ence to snppre-s-s tho agitation which, since
the recrn" legislation of Congress, is with
out any legitimateaohject. Jt is an evil of
tho times men have undertaken to
calculate tho material value of the
Union.

Recent estimates have been presented
of the pecuniary profits and local advanta-
ges which would result to different States
and sections from its dissolution, of the
comparative injuries which such an event
would inllict on other Suites and sections;
even defending to this low and narrow
view of the mighty question. All itch
calculations are at fault. The Iwre refer
ence to a single consideration will be con-
clusive on this point. We at present en
joy a free trade throughout our extensive
and expansive country, such as the world
never witnessed. This trade is conducted
on Railroads and Canals, on the noble
rivers and arms of the sea which bind to
gether tho north and the south, the east
and the west of our confederacy. Anni
hi'ate this trade, arrest its free progress

geographical lines of jealous and hos-ti.- e

States, and you destroy the prosperity
and onward march of the whole and every
part, and involve all in one common ruin.
Bu. such considerations, important as they
are in themselves, sink into inoignificrt nre

impossible
fully instrumental by it in the
extension oi civil and religious liberty
throughout the world..

in iinKrtancc the maintenance
of the constitution the the
duty preserving government

suspicion of corruption.
is vital of pub- -
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from embarrassment, In
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for
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might mention xMngniJunent
lully wlia'evcx L!uinay pul.li d

rri'tiNC of the Navy, whic h nt present
to the protection of our vast ton

nlloiit, now greater that oi any
other nation, well as Ihe defense of ouf
extended const.

is beyond till question the Iron pnn
ciple thnt n more revenue ought to lie
collected frtn the people, than the amount
liere.wiirT tJ defray expenses of a wise,
fcpismiichl and ellicient mlmiiiisiratiog of
the Government. To reai h this, it was
pecbry to resort to a modmctiun of
tariff, and this has been accomplished in
Miieh i manner as to do ns little in'uiry as preut law self preservation!

innv ha been practicable to our uoiiiesi-- l To entangling alliances has been
j - -. .... i , . . i

ic msnufuctures, especially those nrcessn- - rrmnii or our policy ever since ine uays
ry f r defense "country.
discrimination against particular brunch
for ihe purpose of favorite cor- -

torations, mdividiinls or into would
mvc been unjust to the rest of the commu

nity and inconsistent with spirit ot

fairness and equality which ought to gov-

ern in the adjustment of revenue tariff".
Hut the squandering of the public money

sinks into comparative ini7nilicance as
temptation corruption, when nmpnrcd
with the squandering of the public lands.
;o n.uion iu line oi iim'' ever ueen
blessed with so rich and noble nn inheri-

tance as enjoy tin; I'uldiu Lands.
In administering this important trust,
whilst 't may be wise to grant portions of
them for the improvement of the remain-
der, yet should never forget thai il is

our cardinal policy these lands
as much as may be for actual settlers, and
this at moderate prices. We shall thus not
only best promote the prosperity of the
new Slates furnishing them a hardy
and independent race of honest and in-

dustrious citizens, but shall serine homes
for our children and our children's chil-

dren, os well nsfor those exiled from for- -

ei'Mi shores who may seek this country
to improve condition and to enjoy
blessing of civil and religions lilei iy.
Such emigrants done much to pro-

mote tho growth and prosperity of the
country hey have proved faithful lmth
iu peace and in war. After becoming
it'zens they are entitled under Con

stitution and laws to be placed on per-
fect eqi ality with native lorn citizens and
in this character they should ever be kind
ly

Ihe rederal Constitution is a "rant
States to Congress of certain

specific and tho question whether
this nnl shall Le liberally and strictly
construed, has more or less divided polit
ical parties from the beginning, vi ithout
entering into he argument, I desire to
stale, at tho commencement of my ndiniiv
istration, that long experience and obscr
vation has convinced me that strict
struction oi the powers ot the

is the only true, as well as the only
safe theory of the Constitution. When
ever, in past history, doubtful powers
have been exercised by Congress, they
have failed to produce injurious and
unhappy consequences. Many such instan
ces miuht be adduced it this wero
proper occasion. Neither is il necessary
for the public service strain the lan

of the Constitution, because all the
great and useful powers required for the
successful udiniui'tration the govern
ment, both in peace or in war, have been
granted, either express terms or by the
plainest implication. Whilst deeply
vinced of these truths, I yet consider it
clear, that under the war-makin- g power
Congress may appropriate money towards
the construction of military road, when
this is absolutely necessary for the d
fence of any state or Territory of Un
ion against foreign invasion.

Under the Constitution Congress has
iKiwer to declare war, to raise and sup.
port to provide and
navy and to call forth the militia to rep
invasion. Thus endowed in ample
manner with war making power, the
corresponding duty is required thai the
United States chall protect earh of
States against invasion. How it pos.
bible to allord this protection to Culiforniu
aud our l'acific posessions except bv

when we reflect on the terrific evils which means of military roads through the ter
would result from disunion to every por-- ! ritories of t ie United States over which
tion of ihe confederacy, to tho north not men and munitions of war tuny be speed-mor- e

than the south, to the east nol more ily transported from the Atlantic Suites
than the west. Th?se I shall not attempt to meet aud renul the invader? In cns
to portray, because I feel und humble con- - of war w ith a naval power stronger than
fidenre that the kind providence which our own we's'iould have no other avuila-inspire- d

our fathers with wisdom to frame j Lie access to the Pacific coast, because
the most perfect form of goverment und such a power would instantly cl se the
union ever devised by man, will not snf- - route acM.-sth- e Isthmus of Central Ainer- -
fer it to perish until it shall have been peace- - ica. It is to conceive it.

example

Next to
aud Union is

of from
tho taint of even
J'ublic virtue the spirit lit

ns

the

govern-
ment

the

The constitution lias expressly required
Congress defend all the States.
should not deny to them by any fair con-
struction the only poisiblo means by

one of tlicsv Suites tan be defend-
ed. Ilesides, the (Joveruinent, ever since
its origin, has in prac-
tice of constructing Military Roads.

lies, and history proves that when thi has might also bo wise to consider whether
decayed, and the love of money has usur-- 1 'ov f.r 'he Union which now ani-pe- d

place, uhhough the forms of free maU's our fellow ciluens the Tacilic
government may remain for season, the coat, may not bo impaired by neglect
substance has departed forever. Our j refusal t provide for them in re-

present financial condition without ",0,e n,)J isolated condition, the only
parallel

congress from
surplus in its treasury. This almost nee. reucn uiein io protect

esarily gives lo extravagant legis. ''"'"' against invasion. for the
laiion. produces wild schemes ex- -' from expresM'ng au opinion as to
pendittires beget a race of"

' ln0 wisest and most econoiuital mode iu
tors and jobbers, whose ingenuity isexer. which (lovern nenl can lend its in

expedi- -
ents to uMaii)

agenls, whether rightfully
is and the

the goveruiiieut iu ihe
ihe is iu a

great The national nvxle of
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ciuiipiisnuig this ami necessary
work. believe that many difficulties in
the way which now Dj'pcar formidable,
will iu great degree tumMi as soon as
the nearest and be-s- t route bhall satis-
factorily ascertained.

It may be right that on this occasion
sIkiuLI make some brief remarks Io our
rights aud duties as member of tins great
family. of nations. In our intercourse with
tbnti? nr. ttjinio , l lit'ii.riikj. lu.l. H'Pii

tit ate peace, commerce and friendship1
with nil nations and this is n.'t only the
best menus of promoting our own mate-
rial but is spirit of Christian
benevolence towards our fellow men
wherever their lot may be cast.- - Our di-

plomacy should be aud frank, uci-th- er

eel.ing to o lain Inore ""r nceepting
less than is our due. We ought flier
ish sacred reenrd for iho independence
of all nations and never at'empt to inter-

fere in the domestic concerns of any, tin-.le- ss

this shall be imperatively requir.-- by
the of

e
n

the
a

n

a

o

1

a

n

a

a

a

a

e

a

a

AiiViot ashington, . aim wisdom no one
will attempt todispute. In short we ought
to-d- o justice in kindly spirit to nil nations
and require justice from them in return.
It is our glory that while other nations
have extended their dominions by the
sword, we have never acquired any Ter-

ritory except by fair purchase, or as in
case of Texas, by the voluntary determin-
ation of brave, kindred and independant
people to blend their destinies with our
own. Kveii our 'acquisitions from
form no ex Tption. Unwilling to la ;e uu- -

intagu of the fortune war against
sister Kepi! iblie, W4 purchased these pos-

sessions under the treaty of peace for
sum which was considered at the time
fair equivalent.

tJurpast history forbids thai we snail
in the future acquire territory unless this
be sanctioned by the laws of justice and
honor. Acting on this principle no nation
will have right to interfere or to com- -

lain the progress events. We shall
still further extend our possessions.

Hitherto m nil acquisitions, peo
ple, under the protection of the A me ican
flag have enioyed civil und religious liber

as well us equal and just laws, and
have been contented, prosperous and hap-
py. Their trade with the rest of the world
lias rapidly increased, and thus every com-

mercial nation has shared largely in their
succe:..iful progress. shall now proceed
to take the oath prescribed by the Consti-
tution, whilst humbly invoking the bless
ings of Divino Providence on this great
people.
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JAMES BUCHANAN.
Washington, March 4.

MISSOURI RIVER IOWA

STONE
c o iyj p a iu. y

AT S T. MARYS, MILLs CO.,
IOWA,

AUK prepare! to furnish Western Iowa and
Nebraska with SAND, GRAVEL, I.I M K,
ItiiCK, & BUM. DING STONE of every
variety, size and shape. Tliev have facilities
for quarrying ANY QUANTITY, that may
be needed, and also intend to make

BUCK, WATER LIMZ, &C.
100 Laborers

11KFKRANCF.S: P. Chouteau Jk, &

?t. Loci'. Gbkenk, Wear1--, Sl Bintom,
Coucuifr Bluff.

All orders should be addressed to
JXO. V. ANTHONY, cr'tarv

Kt. Mary, March 15th, 1S57. 21ti.

M. MEYER.

frotn

Co.,

A. OETZSCHMANN,

Meyer & Getzschmanns
FLOURING MILL.
The undersigned beg leave to inform the

citizens of the adjoining counties in Nebraska,
that they are building a new FLOURING
MILL, with two run of Burrs, at

; ST. MARY, MILLS CO., IOWA.
Io be in operation on the 1st of 1W.
Fanners will do well to raise plenty f Wheat.

we arc prepared to pay the highest prices
ijicush.

(JV BarVy will also be bought by the pro- -

lirUii' ( f tho
ST. M AltY BR EWERY,

n', !J.i r.cxt brnrs. l.r. 10 3x.

l.T. HuHOWAY. C.D.KELLER.
Ilolloway & Keller,

GENERAL LAND AGENTS, Bellevue
T., will promptly attend to the

collecting and investing money, locating Land
Warrants, buvim and selling city lots, 4x.
Odice at the Bellevue House.
" " house and lot foe'saie.

ONE good Dwelling House and Lot for
sale. Possession given immediately. En-
quire of H. T. CLARKE.

FOX SALE. ,

ONE TOP BUGGY.
ONE FINE SADDLE.

MEDICINES INSTRUMENTS
of the late Dr. Rice. Empire of

11. T. CLARKE.

FCR SALE.
ONE BAY HORSE, a fine Saddle and B
Horse,

ONE SET OF SILVER PL TED
HARNESS.

ON E LC MRER C.ON.
ONE PRAIRIE PLOW, rod
KljlHMI FEET TIMBER.

CLARKE A BRO.
Bellevue, March 3ntli,lH.r7. 2l-t- f

las e' er ' means by which the power of the States m -- y yzi

iare on this side of tho Hotly Mountains tail ailOnng Tailoring !
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BOOKS, St

W

v

The undersignel Iwl'S lev to inform the
viiixeiii of and vicinity that he is
prepared to do custom work, in Ui latest
f.nliion and incxt apiwovtd style. He feels
coi.lident that his work is unsurpassed East
or West j and by moderate prices respectfully
xolicits a share of tlie public patronage. He
will always be found ready to recuive orders
at the Bellevue House, . -

' JOSFPn BRAY.
Bellevue, N. T. March llth lK57,tt . !

W. H. & J. IlTsMITIl! r"

LAND AGENTS,
BELLVUE, N, T.,

WILL nttond faithfully and nroinutlv Io buv.
lug and Ring Real l utale. City Ixts, Claims,

Mi'Xrants. Uliice at Hie Benton

.JioulJ never depart. V e ought to ji-ii-

)lll AVi:ilTlSKMKMS.

I. A. JONf.S. CifO. V. WOOD,

'Till: LAKGF.ST '

Drug & Chemical Houso
IN THE WEST.

OM.VH A CITY, NEBRASKA TERRITORY
V JONES & WOOD,

;

WllotESALE AUD IlrTOlL DsALCRS II

Chemicals,
P.iinK

Oils,'
)ye Siulh,

Wimlow Class,

' " ' " '"'"'''-- '
Clears,

Tobacco, Ac. Ac. Ac.'',',.' HHvingi Biir'baril the entire Btork of
DUUCiS and FANCY GOODS formerly be-- 1

loiieinir to (. A.- Henry . Co., with
our own full purchases, w nre now entbled
tn ollpr the junior nn complete an assortment
of DRUGS and FANCY GOODS as can be
found vet efjtlio Mississippi river. Our
stock i of magnitude "iioiiali to supply the
whole Nsbraska trade ; and liavlne been pur-
chased under the most favorable circum-
stances, wo feel assured in oar statement,
that if Fine Goods, ns reeards quantity, qual-
ity and price, are any object to those dealing
in DHl'GS and MEDICINES, we can oiler
these inducements to a (ireater extent than any
other house in the West. Country Merchants
and Physicians are requested to examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere

no 15-- tf JONES & WOOD.

VT. H. STARK. O. W. HEPBURN.

NEW
Boot and Shoe Store,

Oa FARNHAM Street, Opposite the Ex
change Bank.

w. Fstark"&"co.,
Would respectfully inform the ladies and gen
tlemen of Omaha and vicinity, that they have
on liaml and are manufacturing a complete
stock or.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the liestquality,'and warranted ; compri-
sing the following, viz s

Ladies Finel.ace and Congress Gaiters.
" " Kid Bootees and Congress Gaiter.
" " Slippers and Parodi Ties.
" Heavy Morocco and Calf Bootees.

Misses " M " . .

Childs' " " "
Gents' Rc ed Kip and Calf Boots.

" Pegged " "
" Fine French or Punin Boots.
" Water Proof and Quilted-Botto- m Boots.
" Patent Calf Hoots.
" Oxford Ties and Gaiters.
" Kin and Calf Shoes.

Boys' ana Youths' Kip Boots and Brogans,
All of which are made of the best material

the market affords. Our facilities for select
ing are unsurpassed in Eastern cities, and we
wiali it distinctly understood tuat we

Warrant Every Article We- - Sell.
We have the best of workmen In our em

ploy. Every style of Boot or Shoe made to
order, and warranted an easysqd fashionable
lit. Kcspectfullv,

no 13-- tf W. II. STARK & CO.

ANOTHER

GRAND ENTERPRISE!
1000 PAIRS

Eastern Boots & Shoes
SELLING --AT COST

AT THE OMAHA CITY
BDot and Shoo Store,

To make room for my own manufacture,
Also, a good assortment of Ladies' and Gents'
Rubber, Overs and Sandals of A. No. 1 quali
ty, at a very small advance, together with a
complete assortment of work of my own man
ufacture, including Ladies' and Gents' BuHalo
Overs.

Also, a well selected Stock of

Leather and Findings.
P. S. Every style of Boot or Shoe made to

order, as usual, and warranted easy, fashion
able and durable,

no 13-t- f. - W. KNRi oTAKK.

NEW, GOODS!. NEW STORE!!
rriHEutidersijned have opened, at their nsw
X store on Douglas street, opposite the

nanus, a new ana splemuu assortment of
DRY GOODS, ' ,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS siid SHOES,

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac.
Our stock of Dry Goods comprises all kinds of
LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S and CHILD

REN'S DRESS GOODS,
ALL KINDS OP DOMESTICS

and everytfiing that is requisite to make up
complete assortment of Dry Goods.

We have a laree lot of Clolhimr thntlswoh
and fashionably made, and out 'of the best
material. Our stock consists of all kinds of
uents' furnishing Goods.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Our stock of Boots and Shoes is the largest

ever offered to the citizens 0f Nebraska. They
are purchased directly from the manufac-
turers, and are of the very best quality.

Our goods are all new, and recently pur-
chased in the Eastern cities, and we intendselling them at astonishing low prices All
me minis hi umaiin and vicinity are re-
quested to call and examine our stock, as they
U'ill Anil It In h; i..4 . I .i uit- - uiirirsi IO (111 SO.

f, V We study to please.
no. 10-t- f PATRICK & CO,

IRA NIC I.. KEMP. WILLIAM I' HODS HAM

New York
uu aud JEWELRY STORE.

KEMP A FRODSH AM.
"TEALERS in Clocks, Watches? Jewelry,U Musical Instruments, Rirt, m.ot Guns,llllll Plain a

CLOCK a
Thirty hour and eight day clocks of the twobest munufactories in tbVUiiionj steamboat

H...4 .'imv Bpjuig G1QCKS.
J GENS.

H

Wry dollar. i Rifle., of our own make; a!,o,Extern make, put,,!, of all klmltt i,w
llilRkl. slIKir It lira . 'r 'i.., numiug nun wad cutters:common and w.iter-pro,- ,f cap.t coif, caps!...... numerous oll.er article, suitable for theestern trade, which neither time nor spacewill s now to enumerate.It' All of the above articles mU nn theiii.wt resKouable terms. llepai,ri,K done to

" iU'll IICMICP, IJO lf

lil.KMVOOI) ADVERTISEMENTS,

LATE ARRIVAL!!
AT GLnlWOprlOWA.

TOOTLE &; GREENE
ark now i Stcr.irt-oi- fresh surrt.r or

Vliitli, when complete, wllf Compose the
LARGEST AKh Br.iT SELECTED STOCK

IN MILLS COUNTY.

out STOCK of uitoc i:itu:9
Are-boug- nt the lowest terms for cash,,, Of

i ist'r.
It ICE,

CURRANTS. 1

RAISINS, '
. I

CANDIES,
MOLASSES,

K i if,

,i)7
r r ijFRtirr,., 1 : i -

i r
' ' J NUTS ' i, ..
DItY ;oos.

Ladies and Oonts, call and tee them, and
price for ..yourselves.. They have not been
Riimmcnxl and wintered in- - St. Louis, but
bought and shipped direct from the Eastern
cities. Late styles and a full assortment of
DRESS GOODS, from a tan cent Lawn to a
Two Dollar Silk. Also, a few fine SILK
SHAWLS, BONNETS and PARASOLS.

C I.OTIIIXt. ' '
A fine stock old and young, fogies and

fast' men, call soon if you want a nice cost
vest or pants, on reasonable terms.

HATS! II ITS II
New styles, cheap and durable.

IlillDUARE.
A very large assortment, consisting In part

of Smith's Tools, Spades, Shovels, Fork.
Rakes, Hoes, Bells, Mill, Crosscut, and Hand
Saws, Files, Augers, Axes, Broadaxes, Adze,
Chisels, Ac, Ac, to the end of the chapter.

IUIMHXU MATERIALS.
A large lot, consisting of Pine Doors, Sash.

Shutter Blinds, Paints, "Oils. jNaili, Locks,
Latches, Glass; Putty, Ac. " '" " J

ri HXITlHU. .
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, Tin

Safes, Cubboars, Stands, Ac. '

G r We will sell cheaper for cash thai
any house in Western Iowa. ,

noN-t- r. TUULLE 4. ukli;se,

HUFFMAN'S STAGE LINE.
BELLEVUE, ST. MARYS
AND GLEN WOOD

STAGE LINE.

HUFFMAN'S LINE will leave Glenwood,
for Bellevne, on Mon-

day's, Wednesday's and Saturday's, at 10
o'clock, A. M., and will leave tne Benton
House, Bellevue, via. St: Marys for Glenwood,
on the Bame days at 1 o'clocfe, P. M.

This Line connects at St. Marys, With the
Council Bluffs and St. Joseph Stages, and at
Glenwood with the various lines from the Mis
sissippi to the Missouri Rivers.

Travelers on this Line will find every con
venieuce and accommodation, to make their
trips pleasant and peedy. Comfortable
Coaches, Careful . Drivers and . well-fe- d

Horses.
ROBERT HUFFMAN,

no 5-- tf. . .

T
L. NUCKOLLS" "&CoT T "

IB ii a s
AND '.....,'.

LAND AGENTS,
GLENWOOD, IOWA.

Collections made in Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas, and remitted at current; rates of tx
change, free of charge.

Loans effected for foreign Capitalists, at
Wesierm Rates of Interest, on real estate
security. '

Farms, Town Lots and Unimproved Land's
bought and sold. .

- -
;

Taxes paid in any County in the State
also in Nebraska and Kansas. ' i ''

Notes bought and Money loaned on good
security.

Interest paid on Special Deposits.
Land Warrants bought and sold. , ,

Special attention given to the selection aW
entry of Lands for settlers or distant dealers,
either with Land Warrants or money, in Iowa,
Nebraska or Kansas. , , ...

We charge Ten Dollars per One Hundred
and Sixty Acres, and make reasonable deduc-
tions, when entering large quantities. When
Land Warrants ar sent, Two and a Half
Cents per Acre, the Land Office Fee, twist
accompany the Locating Fee. i , ' f

When Warrants are sent, the No's of Wa-
rrant, date, to whom issued and assigned,
should be copied and retained, to guard against
loss in mails. -- ' .

Remittances to us, can be made In Drafts
on any of the Eastern or Soutern Cities.

We will enter Land with Warrants or Cash,
pay all Fees, Taxes and Commissions, for
one third of the gross profits, accruing from
the sale of the Land a II expenses to come out
of our third of the profits. Our arrangements
are such that wo ran enter Lands in all the
Ortices in Iowa, Nebraska, and Kansas. A
competent snrveyer always in readiness to find
and select choice Lands, Co . Field, Roc
Quarries, Mill. Sites, Mineral Tract.,
Ac. - '; '
. . Within the next twelve month there will be
offered for sale in Nebraska and Kansas, Two
and a Half Million Acres of Land, compris.
ing the best portions of those Territories, fcd
extending along the Missouri River, from the
Month or Kansas River or the line of the
State of Missouri, to the Mouth of

River. '
We solicit foreign Capitol for investment.
Investments properly made tn Western

Lands and Town Lots, are now paying from
twenty-fiv- e to four hundred per cent.

We believe that persons patronizing Mir
firm will have peculiar advantages over al-

most any other in this Country. We were
among the first Pioneers oi Oils vast and
growing country and are Intimately acquainted
with nearly every portion of Western Iowa,
Nebraska and Kansas, and believe we will be
able to render satisfaction In alt business
trusted to u.

LETTERS OF INQUIRY
WILL BE PROMTLY ANSWERED.

REFERENCES: John Thompson'! Hop'i
Graydon t Co., New Yor City Wood, Ba-

con & Co., Philadelphia ; Straight, Pcmlinf A
Co., Cincinnati; Darby k Barks Isle; Humph-
reys, Tutt A Terry; Crow, McCreery A Co,
St. LouU ; Isaacs A Almond, Leavenworth
City, Kansas; Greene, Weare A Benton,
Council Dlnri'i, Iowa j Hiin, Williams A Co.,
Fairfield, Iowa ; CJiarUs H.'ndrie, Burlington,
Iowa; Hon. Aug: IUII, Keosa ique, IolHon. James Craig, St. Joseph, Mo.i Hon. A,

. FiUton, Wytheville, Va ; Hon. F. McFullei,
Estilville, Va.; Hon. F, Fergiu on, Chief Jus-
tice, Bellevue, Nebraska.
Glenw-vid- . Mills Co., Iowa. i .

5J-- f'


